
JEWISH JUNIOR'S PLAYS

(nijitnnl Sketches and Muom-ul ActS at
.Sunday IVicrht l'eri'oruiam-e

unci] of Jewish Juniors
.liato'ir performsn

the Columbia thoas I Sunday
evening several pays and \u25a0ketches
written by the performers will be
: Lme. Those in <predict that the performs. . i I
Crreen \u25a0 \u25a0
musical act, "T Hum." Miw
< Hie «'drt'i'i" and .Julian

i"h'! Drummer and
the Bell Boy," ar« on the program.

TRANSPORT OFF TODAY
FOR ORIENTAL PORTS

Sherman Will Carry Considerable Passenger List of
Officers and Enlisted Men on Trip

Promptly at noon today the army

transport Sherman will leave the La-

guna street docks for Honolulu and
Manila. She will carry no regular or ;

ganization of troops, but a consider-
able passenger list of officers and en-

listed men.

then will ho tbotft ". officers a::d
families, of whom Brigadier Gen-

eral Montgomery M. Macomb is the

ranking officer. He recently arrived

from Washington, l>. <\, where he was |
called to the conference of genera! of-

ficers for ttie n -ition scheme of]
the arir.y. and ha?, with Mrs. Kacomb,

been ptayint, at the home of General
Murray at Port Mweon.

General Maeomb is the commanding-

officer of the department of Hawaii
ami is returning td Honolulu.

Lieutenant Colonel George K. Sands,

Seventh cavalry, wtU be the command-
BC*T of the troops. There Will

be 100 enlisted men of the army, 100

of the navy, 65 marines, 15 men of the
revenue cutter service and about 100
civilians.

Captain E. R. Tompkins. quartermas-

ter corps, has, under the new ruling

for the transport service, been re-
lieved from duty as quartermaster
captain of the Sherman, and in his
place will go J. W. Wlckersham as
quartermaster agent. As a part of
the cargo is 300,000 feet of lumber,
large timbers of Oregon pine, which
are consigned to the constructing en-
gineer at Fort Wint, nortli of Manila.
where barracks are to be built A
large nmount of hay goes also to the
Philippines.

Lieutenant Colonel James Arrasmith,
Sixth Infantry, who recently Joined his
regiment ;it the Presidio, being as-
signed upon promotion. has been
granted four months' leave of absence.
He left Monday for the east.

Major Bid ward F. MeG'achlin Jr..
d field artillery, has been granted

four months' leave of absence.

Among the officers who will sail to-
day on the transport Sherman will be

I\u03b2 Paul R Malone, who goes to

Fort Shatter, H. T.. to ;;oin the Second
infantry, and Captain John McA. Pal-
mer, who is en route to join the Fif-
teenth Infantry at Tientsin. Cfhina.
Both of these officers have been on the
general staff and on duty in the office
of the chief of staff in Washington, D.
C, but were -'Mar!<-hued" through the
recent ruling of the war department

and arc returned to duty Witt troops.

Major L. IS. Goodier, judge advocate
of the western division, returned yes-
terday to duty at army headquarter*
from the Letterman general hospital.

Was a patient fof seevral
weeks.

\u25a0* * #

following etteers art designated
io make the annual Inspection ?* the
specified arms of the organised militia

:?\u25a0 ot I'tah for the year 1913:
Geneml headquarters, storehouse and
infantry, Lieutenant Colonel Frederick
Perkins, Twentieth infantry, Fort
Douglas. Utah; signal corps. Captain
George S. Gibbs, signal corps. Presidio
ii" Ban Francisco; sanitary troops.
Major Clarence .1. Manly, medical corps,
Fort Douglas, Utah.

\u25a0s- * *The following officers of the coast
cry corps arc relieved from as-

signment or attachment to the com-
panies indicated after their names and
placed on the unassigned Ifiet: Captain

Malcolm P. Andruss. One Hundred and
Thirty-fourth; Lieutenant Charles B.
Meyer, Thirty-second; Lieutenant Dana
H. Criesy, Thirty-seventh; Lieutenant
James L. Fnmswurth. One Hundred and
Fifty-eighth, and Lieutenant Frederic
A. Price Jr., Sixty-fourth company.

Captain Tbomaa H. R. MeTntyre. coast
: been honorably dis-
< rvicc of the United

8.
? <X

Lieutenant Edward A. Keyea has been

transferred from the Twelfth cavalry

to the S:\th <avalry. ,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ft #

Captaia William l>. Chitty. Fourth
cavalry, I\u03bc relieved from further treat-
ment at Lett«rsetan general hospital

and. on expiration of the leave of ab-
sence heretofore granted him, will pro-

!ceed te join his regiment at Schoiield

'barracks, Hawaii territory*

* ;f *Lieutenant Eugene L. Ely, Fifth cav-
alry, is relieved from further treatment
in the Letterman general hospital and

will proceed to join his regiment at

Fort Huachuca. Arizona.
? * *The leave of absence for three

months granted to Lieutenant William
H. Simpson, Sixth infantry, has been

extended one month.
? ft *

Lieutenant Beauford R- Camp, Ninth
cavalry, has been granted three months'
leave of absence on surgeon's certificate
of disability.

? ? *Lieutenant Charles C. Winnla, Fifth
cavalry, is relieved from assignment to
that regiment and attached to the
Fourteenth cavalry. He will report on
expiration of his leave of absence.

"THOMAS SAILS
1 . FOR THE STATES

(Special P:-=patcl) to The Call)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?The army
transport Thomas has sailed from Ma-
nila. The following military officers
are passengers, according to a cable

received by taie war department from
Major General Franklin Bell:

William Panlding, colonel of tlie Fourth in-
fantry.

Herman C.-Sebum, lieutenant roloncl of coast
artillery.

John If, Neff, captain of l'lii'lpplneser^ts.
I'ranklin M. Conklin, eai>ta:.i ot Pullipplnc

\u25a0coot*.
James <'. Mnc'.'f. papttln of medical corf,
Jmmt* Eueeee Backer, lieutenant of

Fifteenth ii-f.tntrr.
Mark D. Weir. Hrst lieutenant bMlc*l corps.
Jmiies S. Kennedy, first lieiUen.-uit of medical

eon*.
ITiiroM Biitrtnati, second lieutenant of tb<»

Third ftpld artillery.
Calvin MeC. SmMli, mcubil lieutenant of

cn;ist nrti!!«vy.
Gfnrgo K. HunW, eol<MiH of the Seventh In-

fantry.
Tosses Alexander, ninj'-r ot thr Thirteenth

Inl'-MiUv.
HaroM M, J' is;s. c*|ttmin of Philippine seoats.
Xi-'sun K. Marpetls, eaptHiu of tlie Ettxtk

lie d artillery.
George l>. Ilpath. r-nptsln of mrdlfal eorpß.
James P. Marley, first lieutenant of ihe SUtli

flel-1 erffllWT.
Charles l>. {TolJjnarswortlj, first lieutenant of

the Toiirtn pfl-1 urtUler-.
<M<uj<Je R. Thufume!, BeCOOd lipiitenant of the

Fifth Held artillery.
Frank A. Ti'rm-r, second lieutenant of the

Uxta field art titer?.

The Call's Daily Short Story
APOLLOS THREE

DOROTHY DOUGLAS

\u25a0 i ti -?\u25a0\u25a0 nsol.itely out of
thf! ivimiuw. On U\u03bc itnii ol her big

chair lay the phoptographi of three
men. For the moment the Kir! wished

\u25a0? she, tfto, like her namesake, might
nod into a laurel tree and thus

escaf>e the pursuit of her lovers.
"But T am in a much worse predica-

ment than the nymph: she was fleeing

from )uit one Apollo, while I have three
I\u03b1 warm pursuit."

Six masculine eye* seemed to wait
expectantly for an answer from her

H\u03bc*. A petulant smile Buttered into

11 tptane'e face.
really <io not know wbteh 'me of

you i love." \u25a0I\u03bc eald to the pictures.
Antonio B<>pp<-> looked back at her with
his dark eves of .southern Italy; Caspar
Ruyter's face expressed the North Ger-
man stolidity, and lack Holliday was
the clean ehaven Antertoaii.

"It takes Sis to pick out the good

lookers," Daphne's brother was wont
mark when any or all of the

Euttora were in sight. "But it's a
cinch si.<- wi! 1. have t'> select a winner
and lot the Others go. I would toss a.
coin if it was my affair."

"It would not only bo undignified,
but it would tie disrespectful, to toss
a coin," thought Daphne, "yet I really

must rattkfl up my rnitid which one to
marry."

It spoke well for both Beppo and
Ruyter that they had come to America
as steerage passengers and that they
i ach now the owner of successful
business premises. The business

n uteder Daphne's nut brown hair
.\u25a0.:\u25a0.= more or less vague.

'It simply resolves itself into this,"
decided the modern nymph, "that since
I can not be turned into a laurel three
in order to #

escape my pursuers, I will
have to take a trip to the continent.
Perhaps after a visit to both Italy and
t;erniui:y I will know Whether I would
prefer to live on black bread and oliv.-.
oil or beer and pretzels." l.'aphno

I ;it the lightvein of thouprht into
which .she had drifted. The idea of a
trip, however, had been planted in her
mind. She knew a little of many of
the languages, and it was a scant week
before Daphne had her trunks on top
of a taxi and was whirling toward the
hto.uner da

In hoc cabin trunk, carefully packed,
\-. < . the pictures of hep thn-e Apollos.

\u25a0l: I; .1 \u25a0 ii'tl made up my mind by the
return,' she mttsed, "I v.-iv send

them ali awuy." She boarucd the ocean

liner anil hrjran hef .ioyouM trip.
It wae in Naples that Daphne had

her first unusual experience. H v. ;is in
regard to Antonio Beppo. She had
been sisfl'tseeing and had returned to

the hotel. Having opened her door
quietly, she was surprised to see the
maid in her room stamping with both
furious little feet upon something on
the floor.

A fnvift glance at the fragments re-
maining told her that one of her be-
loved Apollos was being smashed to
pieces. A second gladce nt her bureau
and the two photographs there told her
that it was Beppo who was being
trampled beneath the furious little
Italian's feet.

"He. promised to come back for me!"
the girl cried in hor tempestuous way.
Daphoe could understand Italian. "He
never come back! Ho make money and
leave me here ?waiting. I hate him!
hate him! hate him!" she burst forth,
and with a lust stamp on Beppo's face
sly* (lew from the room. ?

""Upphne sank Into a chair and viewed
the wreckage. fho knew not whether
to laugh or cry. In her heart she felt
BOrry for the girls whom men leave
behind them when they go to seek their
fortunes. Afterward she swept up the
fragments of the handsome Beppo's
picture, and as she flung them into the
fireplace a peculiar sense of relief came
over her. Certainly there was no love
in he r heart for the man who could BO
heartlessly desert the sweetheart of his
ltan«m days.

"My number of Apollos has dimin-
ished," she laughed, and decided to pack
up and leave for Germany.

in Dresden the art was so beautiful
and the framing so exquisite that
Daphne decided to have her photo-
graphs reframed.

In the little shop she went to for
that purpose she had a second experi-
ence. The rosy cheeked matron be-
hind the counter gave a start of sur-
prise when she beheld the handsome
face of Caspar Ruytrr staring at her
from Daphnes photograph. A quizzi-
cal smite was in her round blue eyes
when she glanced back at Daphne.

?<\-4spar RiiytrrP exclaimed the
German fr.iu in English, "lie did flirt
with me -before '>» fo to America."
She «ih ><? Daphne and patted
the in :<i of a tin-.- tow headed boy at
her Bide. "1 1:0 love WHS long ?he left
mr\ and T marry Kritz." The contented
smile that basked in the little mother's

eyes told Daphne lhat no broken heart
was 1 civs.

I,ntor, when tft't had left the shop,
Daphno remembered that she had loft
her photograph of <"aspar Ruytcr lying

fare downward on the counter. She did
not return for it.

"It looks as if America would win,"
she mused. "There is but one of my
Apollos left in the race."

On tho way back home Daphne felt
peculiarly happy. The ship was but a
day out, and Jack Holiday's picture

smiled back at her from the small toilet
cabinet beside her berth. There were
two other girla in the cabin with her,
and she rejoiced when they in turn
admired her handsome sweetheart.

The stewardess, coming into the
cabin with toa, cast a surprised glance
at the picture and then one at each of
the girls.

"Whichever one of you loves him,"
she remarked, laughingly, "will have
her hands fu'l. He smashed all the
hearts on the ship when he crossed
with us two years ago."

Daphne stifled a wild desire to
scream. Three times running! There
was certainly a hand of fate guiding
her affairs. Holliday's picture lurched
with the tossing of the ship and fell
with a crash into the porcelain basin.
Daphne was content that the steward-
ess found it water soaked.

"Come up on deck before we have
breakfast," put in Eileen OCraig. "I
want you to meet my brother. He is
neither a Greek god nor a master of
the arts, but?adorable." Eileen had
taken a sudden fancy to Daphne.

I*ater, when Daphne found herself
alone with the laughing Irishman, who
possessed a caressing voice and surplus
of gentle flatteries, she smiled inwardly.

John O'Craig felt his pulses running
high u.s be looked into Daphne's eyes.
Suddenly the world had become to him
a great forost and he was flying in hot
pursuit after the nymph Daphne. Hut
the modern nymph, instead of wishing
to be turned into a laurel tree with
which to crown the heads of Uoman
conquerors, stopped in the chaaa and
turning*held out her hands tc* him.

"Why rl'i you \u25a0 smile?" questioned
Daphne, innocent of hie fancies.

' I'll be after answering you in a
fortnight," said O'Craig, and smiled
when Daphe blushed.

(rcpjrigUt, 1913, by tt* McClurc Bewjpapet
Syndicate)

TWO END LIVES ON BEACH

I>os Angeleit Suicide* Occur Almost
at Same Ttyne

LOS iVNGKLKS. Feb. 4.?Two men
committed suicide by snooting on the
beach near lure today at almost the
same time, and within three miles of
each other.

F. W Westmeyer, 60 years old, a
mining man formerly of Globe. Ariz,
shot himself on the ocean front at
Rcflnndn B<"aeh after writing a not*
asking that bis wife in Los Angeles

be notified.
A short time afterward the body of

Ia young man was found at the edge
!of the Avater at Manhattan Beach. li<^
had. shot himself. The police have not
been able to Identify him.

"DOG IN MANGER POLICY
IN ALASKA,"SAYS FISHER

Interior Secretary A»k» for Appro.

liriation to Investigate Northern
Itailtray Possibilities

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4,?Alaska's
great resources lie dead because of
lack of railroads to connect the inland
waterways with the coast and because
of Inadequate coal land laws. Secre-
tary Fisher today told the house terri-
tories committee.

'There's Upr-n a dog in the manger
policy In Alaska since 1906," he said.

Mr. Fisher asked for an appropria-
tion to investigate the Alaskan rail-
way possibilities.

RICH RANCHER LEAVES
PLOW TO END LIFE

Centervllle Farmer, «0. Unit" Field,

and, fipine <<> Barn, Kills
y Himself

FRESNO, Feb. 4. ?8. V. Weiser, a
wealthy Centerville rancher, ended his
life tiiis morning by shooting himself.
\\ eiser had been complaining for lome
time <>f I'Hins in his iiead. lie plowed

.'ibout an tiour. The* he went to the
barn, climbed over a manger Into the
haymow and put a b«llei through his
lii-'aci. }\f. way about i<o years old. His
widow survives.

With Nation's Legislators!

Minutes of Two Houses
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. ?The

day in congress:
SEXATE

Convened at noon.
Fortlfientlnim appropriation hill,

cnrrjluje $r»,215.25©, wm reported.
M anUington women workers

objected before labor committee
to I. a I'ollette eight hour bill for
women worker**.

A\u03b2 effort to have former Sena-
tor Uniley's farewell artrfress
printed aw a pnblle document w»»
«lefen<ed by objection of Senator
Smoot.

A fillbast er by democrats in ex-
ecutive session to eoaalder preni-
?'cEtiiil nominal lons forced nd-
jonruiiient.

Senator Burton asked 55,000 ap-
propriation for international ma-
rine conference nt liOndon.

Aifjourned nt 2:11 j>. m. until
noon \\ cdnt'Ji'l'ny.

HOI'SB

Convened at lff>B9 a. "!\u25a0
linnmrd «Tehate on «!i.<«trlrt oi'

Columbia appropriation liiil.
Interstate cuniitierer committee

cfiin-oled all hearins* for newslon,
owinjc to jif.sjicjv of bueine*M in
house.

Keprenentiitlve Clayton Intro-
duced bill tv authorize certain na-
tional bank* to loan money on
real entitle seouritle*.

Adjourned at 8:07 p. in. until
noon tomorrow.

REPUBLICANS, BAFFLED,
WILL REST ON ARMS

Democrats Can Block All
Appointment Confirma-

tions, Says Gallinger

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?After an-

iother ineffectual effort today to force
Iaction on President Taffs nominations

Jpending in the senate the republicans

decided to make no further move for
the present. It is probable they will
caucus before beginning the fight again.

Some republicans predicted that any ac-
tion by caucus would bo negative.

"It has been demonstrated that the

democrats can block all confirmations,"
said Senator Gnlllnger, discussing the

Isituation, "and many of us consider It

;a pure waste of tinr* to make further

jattempt at confirmation. We are liable
jto decide to do nothing more."

Today's executive session was brief.
The democrats forced an adjournment
by demanding a roll call to establish a
quorum and then absenting themselves
to insure a failure of a rjnorum.

It now is considered probable that
the next move for an executive session

jwill be made by the democrats and
:some believe it will result only in the
confirmation of the army, navy, diplo-
matic, revenue cutter and public health
service nominations.

Federal incorporation of the Mothers'
IPay International association was pro-
Iposed In a biJl today by Senator Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania. Mothers' day was
founded by Anna Jervls, a Philadelphia
woman.

CHARGES WITHDRAWN, BUT
INVESTIGATION MAY GO ON

Westt Virginia Senator* Cnder Fire

Find ThrmNelvrs In Peculiar

.Situation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?Despite the
fact that the author of the principal
charges of corruption in the election ofI
Senators Watson and Ohilton of West
Virginia withdrew today his allega-
tions, the senate elections committee
may proceed to an investigation.

This was because both senators sub-
mitted today to the committee a state-
ment In their defense, instead of pre-
senting in to the senate. The com-
mittee holds that if it considers the
explanation of the two senators it also
must hear any statements on the
other side, while if they make their
statements to the senate it can decide
whether to order furtlier considera-
tion.

After considering the case today the
committee recessed until Saturday to
await the action of the. two senator?.
who expressed themselves as undecided

kon what course to pursue.

WALSH, POPULAR
EX-SUPERVISOR,

IS RE-ELECTED

Molder Who Quit City Law-
making for Cupola Gets

Big Vote

' * John °-
Walsh, a

eKsj^*'ir"ct§2K? member of the Inter-
national Association

of Molders, formerly a city supervisor,
at the last meeting- of the San Fran-
cisco council was re-elected a
member of the organizing committee
by the largest vote cast for any candi-
date for that committee.

Ho is one of the hard worklngr,
conscientious delegates to the council,
outspoken at all times, but ever ready
to give evrr\- man a square deal
Whether he differs or agrees with him
and this trait has endeared him to all
of his fellow delegates. In one way,
Walsh differs from some labor men
who have office under the munici-
pal goviM'iiment. The day after he
retired from the office of supervisor,
instead of looking for ;i soft job In
some of the departments,
he returned to work in a local foundry
and lias been there, ever since.

H\u03b2 was formerly president of the
labor euun<-n, and is president of the
Iron Trades' council and for many
terms has been chairman of the
organizing committee, to which posi-
tion he will be re-elected as soon as
the new committee meets next week.

The votes cast on referendum by
locals of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and of America for
officers for the current term have been
tabulated with these- results:

President, James Kirby, Chicago;
first general vice president, Arthur A.
Quinn, Perth Ainboy, X. J.; second
general vice president, W. t>. Tiutche-
son, Saginaiv, Mich.: general secretary,
Frank Duffy, Indianapolis, 're-
elected); members of the execu-
tive board from the seven
districts in the following order: T. M.
Gurin, Troy, X. V.; D. A. Post, Wilkes-
barrt. Pa.; John 11. Potts, Cincinnati;

dames P. Ogcltrc\ Memphis; Harry

Hlackmore. St. Louis; William A. Cole,
Pan Francisco; Arthur Mariel, Mon-
treal.

The fight for president was between
[Kirby and William ii. S<-hardt, both of
[Chicago. The former won by a major-
iity of 9,007. Frank Duffy the general
secretary, was re-elected by the highest

vote rast, receWiag Bft,s*7 votes, beat-
ing 11. K. U Connolly of Birmingham,
Ala., by 13,131 votes. William A. Cole
of this city, general executive eommit-
teemaa from thu sixth dtstrict. received
29,845 votes, while Ills opponents,

Frederick Cheshire of Spokane, scored
21,213 voles and Frank Ryan of San
Francisco, 7.696 voles.

Duluth Steel Wages Boosted
i-rU'TTJ, Minn.. Feb. 4. ?The In-

crease in wages promised on the first

of the year by the United States Steel
Icorporation w»nt. into efCeet today.

President Olcott of the Oliver Mining

company issued a statement saying:

'lit sinning this month, the Oliver
Mining company will make a voluntary
readjustment of wages. The rates for

jsurface labor will be advanced from
$2.10 to ?2.25 per day. There will be
adjustments of the rates in other
classifications of labor, both surface
and underground, it being the purpose
to give the highest percentage of in-
crease to the lower paid employes."

John O. Walsh

ACCUSED MAN'S SISTER
ADMITS MAKING THREATS

Ifr*.Madeline Allen Confe««tes *o TtpH-
int- AVS<nes» Against Brother; Al-

leged Pnndercr Held to Ansircr

Mrs. Mnude Kidd, 2847 Mission street,
was an unwilling: Witness for a time
yesterday at the preliminary examina-
tion before Police .ludge Shortall of
George Ward, charged with pandering,
but before the proceedings were over
broke down and crWl. declaring that a
slvter of "Ward had threatened her if
she testified against her brother.

Mrs. Kidd. urged by the court, then

testified thai Ward had lived off her
earnings and bad introduced her to
men whom she was told to fleece.

Mrs. Madeline Allen, sister of AVard.
admitted to Judge Shortall that she
bad pone to th<> city prison at the re-

Qttest f>l Ward, and had threatened
her.

At the conclusion of the testimony
AYsinl was held to answer to the su-
perior court under bonds of $16,000.

Mrs. Allen, wife of a hard-
ware dealer, was ordered into custody,
but the order was revoked later when
it wan shown that she was ignorant of
wrong doing. Mrß. Kidd was detained
at the city prison as a witness.

WILLIAM ERZGRABER
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Funeral of Former Governor Gllleifs
Brother In I,«w Will Be Held

1 r<nii IIta Home a< 2. O'clock

The funeral of William Erzgraber,
who was accidentally asphyxiated at his
home, 20U1 Masonic avenue, on Mon-
day morning, will be held from that
adtlros* at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
burial ho private.

William Erzgrabc-r was for a num-
ber of years connected with the state
board of harbor commissioners and had
many friends In Sa* Francisco and
vicinity. He was a native of Califor-
nia, his father having been a pioneer
merchant of Alameda county. He was
educated in Germany and San Fran-
cisco and lived in this city the greater
part of his life.

He was a brother in law of former
Governor James N. Gillett. His wife
survives.

Mr. Erzgraber was found dead in a
chair in h!s room on Monday morning
by his wife. An open gas jet was re-
sponsible for the escape of the fumes
that ended his life. It is believed
that tiie gas flame was extinguished

Iby a gust of wind from an open win-
idow, while he was asleep.

Piles, diseases of the lower bowel.
Dr. Reese, 830 Market. B. F.?Advt.

S.G.V. FACTORY
OFFICIAL IN CITY

Frank F. Weston of Reading
Plant Here to Study

Coast Conditions

New Oldsmobile Six Makes
Its Initial Appearance on

Row?Auto Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
Frank F. West on, sales manager of

the S. G. V. company, is at present a
visitor in Han Francisco and is the
guest of T2. Stewart, head of the E.

Stewart automobile company, distrib-
uters of the S. G. V. cars in the north-
ern Callfornian district. The present
visit is "Weston's first trip to the coast

and he came at the solicitation of Mr.
Stewart, who was anxious to have him
inspect the country and to study con-

ditions in the automobile industry

here.
The S. G. V, line, which is modeled

after the foreign-built Lancia, has
scored a big: hit in the east, in fact,
practically the bulk of the factory's
production has been absoiibed in New
York and tlie Pacific coast lias been
able to secure but a limited number of
cars as a result. This condition, ac-
cording to Mr. VTeston, will be reme-
died this season, as the Reading
plant has been enlarged to permit the
building- of 50 cars a month and the
delivery of each car will be made on j
a scheduled date and there will be no
favoritism shown any section.

Like most of the automobile factory

officials who have visited this territory,
Mr. Westoti sees a great future f©r the j
motor car on the Pacific coast. }
"Every condition looks promising for
continued activity In the automobile
trade out here," is the way he an- j
s\\( red the question as to what he |
thought of the coast field. "You
have a great country, both from a J
scenic and climatic standpoint and I
these two points are wiYiners when it ;
comes to marketing automombiles.

"While this is my initial trip to Cal- i
Ifornia, it is just what I expected. The
eastern coast is as prflud of California ;
as the Californians are themselves and i
while many think tliat the people of !
the west are conceited regarding their <
country, T believe that you have some-
thing to be conceited over. The fact j
is, I like California so much that It
would not surprise me if 1915 found me I
a resident.

"In our building plans for this sea-
son we are figuring on making 150
S. <r. V. cars for consumption in this
territory and I have no doubt that
wo will have no difficulty in placing
that number. At the recent Xew York
show our booth attracted much at-
tention and we were most satisfied
with the results and from what I have
learned since t!ie opening of the Chi-
cago show the same conditions pre-
vail."

Mr. Weston will remain in California
some two weeks. He will visit Los
Angeles and other southern points and
will then return here and go to Port-
land, en route to the headquarters of
the 8. G. V. factory at Reading. Wes-
ton is likely to establish agencies at
Los Angeles and Portland.

]\>w Oldmmohlle Sli on Display?-
Manager Hall of the Oldsniobile Com-
pany of California placed on display at

the company's showrooms yesterday
the first of the new six cylinder Olds-,-
mobile models. The car is of smaller
size, but more attractive In appear-
ance than the old six type, and made
quite a favorable impression among
members of the trade who were shown
the car by Mr. Hall. In addition to
being fullyequipped with a self- start-
er, electric lights and other up to date
accessories, the new Oldsmobile is of
foreign design as far as body appear-
ance goes, and is most striking. The
new six is finished in the four, five
and seven passenger types.
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i Births, Marriages, Deaths
brotbtr rt Mr« Helen Cempbeil < f i:u;;-k:i.

N Ruroank of Petaluma and Mrs. I."i«ia

Rlpon, ;i nutiv of St.x-kt.iM. a pull
lapere please copy.)

_
id acquaintances ere respectrtmy

the iiuirnil ?enrleea tow
i< '-' P. '»?? at "s
Olmrd street la- ;

\u25a0 r pttrate.
McNAMARA?in tl.i-- elty. George M.. L

son o* Patrick end the I*'" C*therli
Namara, ;in.i !.ru;iier «>f Sister M. Ligwori.

Vincent MiNiii;iar«. a,
iHtive ef San Tr.itv - ~Friem's ftitd \u25a0eqaelotancM arp respectfully

fnnerai today (w<
,iay i. i.e., from Itoe jmrujre ot
i , \u25a0 s be-

liryam, tli ? \u25a0
I'mei's chimb, i
w jU i f In- BOUI,
commi . 10 o'etoek ». m. In«
Holy : i'T.v.

McNAMARA?In fhi» city. 1
Mary 11 A., beloved wife ?\u25a0' I
MrNerasra and mother of Ascites C. ai

late J.,!m A. M -Nirmara. a native of N< w IC«*
:irs- .. ? ,

ii :xkc pla'e today (Friday ,.
n'T Jatp rfsiitenre. LV:;!

ice to St. Doßainter* rnoren,

n requiem blßti innss will Ik> celebrated
\or :-??\u25a0,)!. eonHßeoctag iit :<:.;o

o'clock. : ; \u25a0.iv.itc. Omit BVmta.
McNAMAKA .V' 1"'i;wrs» M. McNemara, a Dative et ma Iran- j
0 HALLERAN? In tills ciiv. Ftbrwj 2, 10Ki. j

v. O'Halleras, dearly beloved eon of]
rah am! tbe iate William O'HaHeran. ami

td brother of Mrs. M. Wanl. Mrs. Thomas
Taylor, Mrs Ttn>n.a>> Doyk and Mrs. Thomas
Bapet and the :. ?*? O'HaUerM. a I\u25a0 of .San F>.? ' . iig-'J 4- : " \u25a011

li au'l r> days.
funeral will lake l'lu.-i- from liw Lite j

ice, 1110 liarnevtld mMf near >»n
Bruno avenue, today ' : '? »*

:;0

BUxab :;r> drarcb,
Waylaud street, wbere a requiem hlgb \u25a0«\u25a0

will be celebrated for
muimenciiig at 10 o'clock a. rfl. Imeruicnt
He*j Croee w i:ie!

PARKINSON-In OUdand, I-Ybrnary 4. 191".
James »'.. dearly beloved hoeband ot Ai
Par! li >.. i.'v.m! father of Mary S, I
Parkinson, Mrs Frank N. Rnsimissen oi
i Hi.. Mini Ralpb C. Parkinson of B< 1- ;

w,,.*) City :i native of Le«da, B\u03b2*. \u25a0 afea W
\u25a0 <!;iys.

Funeral t;(>r\: "s etrtctly private.
FHILN B Iliis elty. February U*. in?:,..

.1. ij. rly beloved bnsbjmd of Mar-
iraretba " I'iieii. iiml devoted father <>f Mrs.
Theodore Weir. Mrs. William P. Wre*
Mrs. William Eabben aad Beery, Ida aod Lil-

Prlen, and Mr*. Dotris Han-
wb, a native of Kiel. Qerraasy, aged 68 yean

md IS day*. A uwebet of the bau j
tsco Scbucl

l"ri< nds and acq ere respectfully
\u25a0 i to attend the funeral today (Wednee-

late resident ?
:. Pine and <

liiH. ißterment Cypress I. awn cemetery, by
i We I

lion of fr. .
RASMVSSEN?in tbfa etty. Febnaary ?». »»,

Marianf. wife(' ?'\u25a0 R»«ne»-
N<n. and IOTIOR mother of Mrs. D&gmar Meyet

'ivwye M> V. BaemeMeti, a v.n. I :url ?" ii

Tri' ally Invited to attend
I nier.il awTteiw tvuaatmm (Thatwlay) nt

2 o'clock p. ra.. at the resi* daugU-
(er. Mrs. Defrin: '-l<<! Tuetily-fif>h

nnt f>H?et i
RIELLY--!n this city, l-vbniar.v 3, I*l3. James. a native of Ireland, aged : \u25a0
RYAN?in tbli city, February ::- WI3, Kiehard

Ryan, a nntlve \u25a0>! Iretand. acid ."1 >f:srs.
\u25a0?! acqnaint&Qces t fully

ievitvd to attend the fiinern! (Tburs-
liury 8, :it 10 a. m.. from tl

->;\u25a0 J. J. Crowly & Co., \u25a0?'-\u25a0 Valencia

Interment etery-
SANDERSON?In IWB,

Robert,bi': \u25a0 f Qabriel U., Belden and Ara-
lwlla MaudfTMU, h B\u03b2! R I. aged 01

SAULTER?In thi«< city ' I 191?, Alex«
ender. beloved i. Sun!.
i-r. brlovo-1 im!\u25a0 - \u25a0 ? ..i v Williams of

\u25a0 ?, \u25a0}>?!\u25a0 W See'ter. Mrs. Sarah
H \u25a0! Kran< :is*-o, (mmefathti "f

\u25a0

\u25a0*" Belfast. Ireland, tged n"> years, >
CCATEKA? Iv Hialdslmr-. Cal.. January SI,

iii;. Giaaeppina Scatena, dearly beloTnl wife
temu Mnri dearly beloved ni'thor

Of Frank, Himibi-it and l>.iu S^att sna and Mr".. \u25a0 r 'if Madaleua I>e-

' :, amd >i--ier of Liuolio Df.uiirtiui, aged
40 yeai i and 2 day--.

Frleads «nii koioalotaDces are rrsprr!fully
,i today IWetlie*-

February 5, nt 11 a. m., from St. Joint's
rar< b, Hi al I a re«j»lem
for the rvjinsf of ln-r swil WiU be

Interment Otik Mound crun-tery.
WALKER? In shis city, Pebruary ."., 1913

Walker, a uative of Bwit»er)atid, as;>'i! yeats.
I uu« ral will tukf place toda \u25a0!:'.y i,

lary \u25a0"?. a( IO:W a. in., frmn tin- parlors

- \u25a0
i Twenty-fifth and Twenty >istu. Inter-

imat private.

WAFEE?in tfets city I
\\nfcr, bel
\u25a0

\u25a0 native i I
Friends and a - are recpectftilly
: tbe lun'Tal tomorrow

il*j u<.. from tbe parlort 'if Barry
illy. V127 Valencia sti>-o!. tbence to St.

l'aui's chnrcn, \u03b2-here ;> r*«taJeiu liijriimasawfll
?

men-:
rentet

WELLS \u25a0 Baaed
i:. v>. . , \u25a0
T. Bansrv and brother of Mrs. Edna L'cßtliaan,
! I-/: I\u03bc Hi aad :

native of Califorula,
Krietms and acqaaintaacM arc tcsrxvtfully

invi?ed to attend tiie fnneral tomorrow rrhurs-
R. 181S, ttota Hi" mortoary

'iafo Cndertakine com-
paii.v, MiMioo street sear I «-<>iity Bret.
Intrrrtifnt Mount CMlTel ceaetery.

WESILAKE?In thii city. Pebfeary .:, I*lB,
?Mrs. I of William Weet-

motber ..f Walter asd Mamie West lake,
in lan 'it' Sadie West lake and mother in

'\u25a0

\u25a0 Ma\e
Ohio, ased;. \u25a0

? :'l a.'fjuniutn IK-PS arc reepecjJally in-
faneral Ttrarsdajr, Fee-

roary i;. at I\u03b2 eVtack a. m., f

? if lii-r sun, 682 Koe :-<r<ci, corner Nine
petal Laws t- EDCtery, by

CARD Of THANKS
AKDERSON-1 wi-ii to ejqpreaa -,vy Fincen

thanks t>> tin* many friends, aim) (^>, members
nf l> m I.' 0. W. ; Uig-

Seuth Bad Moth-
}ame« Qoartet far tlrelr kimi

of KTmpatby aad beautlfnj tlurHl
iriog my receet bereavement in the
beloved bnxband.

Ml;.-. IDA M. ANDERSON AND CHILDREK.

CABS O!" IIIANKS
h to thank o:ir gmt friends

--?\u25a0»ti> i t *! ni|>ut!\u25a0.. ami ? i
I otferlaga in cur b<
\u25a0 \u25a0 f'! wife and mother,

P. U. I'AHI.EY AMi CHILDREN,

CARD Of THANKS
MCZJUMt? Tbe family of tlie taie Juea r. M«Her

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ? .irtfclt
.- nnrl appreciation to thr majav frfeoda

Igbbora I i- (be m:in.v benntifnj Serai
I 111', lIII Ills of
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 di \u25a0\u25a0! during ili.- -:;.! !;.,iu-s ..f

??:' H lovln*

FLORISTS

rt'jr»l [teelalty. M 2i-'illin.-ii- rt.; ph.

BROWN i- KK.VMM'V. i i.niH], AHTISIS. M\u03b2!njfiinr. V«leaefa ' a Krai work a
\u25a0

BE, FW>KIB ? t nor Un lim-
j.:> the VI.XV i;i;sr IN TOWN. 1038

Hyde it-hv C.,1. IMjoNi: lUANKUN K».

J. J. O'CONNOE. 2T50 Klmloi | j :.i :n .|
24th : '\u25a0\u25a0'~ M: l> \u25a0

SHIBBLEY-MANN CO.; tbe <«ediu tloiisis, 1203
Siitli-r. t'r.-nikl.n 3094. Prank Shibelrj, Me-.

l.'MuN FLOBIBTB, phone Uufeet 3283. Poaeral
uoi'k :i 8017 tiili si. I

PABK ILdKAI.. 1437 Itaisht m.; phone I'ark
'\u25a0'werF. iil.-int-. etc. it. Grorce, prop.

TOO LATE TO CbAJHUFY

' . ilnloj; tii-kets for
Clcvfland, I import unci oioi:e.v
.\u25a0!<?. 1 \u25a0 \u25a0: ' M v ~. 518
IHlinorc St.: ptxm« Paill 'J'M: n\>.ii'!.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of(Z^/^^c3^4i

BEAUTY OF
Skin and Hair

I Enhanced by

CUTIOJRA
Soap and Ointment

No other emollients do so
mucfc for the complexion,
hair and hands, nor do it so
quickly and economically.
Their use tends to prevent
pore-clogging, pimples,
blackheads, redness, rough-
ness and other unwhole-
some conditions of the skin.

CuMeen. 8o»p and CMnUsect sold throozbout the
world. lAeraJ nsonU cf escjj maHei tree, with
82-p. book. A&Qnm "Caesura," Dept. <v, Boston.

iWTeDiler-Saeed nuo ih»v» in confer* wttb Cutt-
«m Boej> 3h»vtoe Stick. 29e. L&cnU ma»ps* tree.

DRS. STEELE & STEELE
COSMETIC AXD PI.ATIO SURGEONS,
< urrec-t 111-Shaped Musee, Outstanding
Ear*. Thick M»e, M'hvs rtttinu»,
SaKKed or Lined Faces. Hollow Cheeks,
Thin >eok». Heceilinc or Double Chins,
Remove Superflnoii'" Hair, Moles,
Freckle* and all Facial Rlemtahes.

Consultation Free.

935 MARKET STREET
Pantages Theater Hide, Suite HOl-3.

Hourst 0 to 5; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Phone Kearny U3s;{.

Dr. Max Wassman
DENTIST

Mnkes a npeelalty of ndnilnisterins
greneral or local anaesthetlva for patn>
les« dental ooeratlons.

Rooms 410-4J4 Wettbank BUlj;-,
Corner Market and Klii*.

Hours, 8 to 5; Sundaj», 0 to 12.

Foot Misery Spoils
a Good Dinner

>o More Swollen, Aehinp, Blistered
Feet After Using TIZ

Send at Once for Frrr Trial Packa** ,.
You may think she's nervoui ana

fretful?but just remember she has
feet; poor, tired, aching feet.

Kicking Off F"~| f| gjy /
Their Shoes " J \|J|g W\&*

Mention TIZ. .She will then remember
that at any drug store, department or
general store she can get a ZH cent box

of TIZ, and away go all foot troubles.
TIZ makes a harvest of corn*, shrivels
the bunions, makes the skin firm and
resisting to all shoe and foot afflictions.
TIZ draws out the acid poisons of the
feet?a TIZ foot bath is a new princi-
ple, and you positively cannot get foot
relief in any other way. Don't, please

don't, waste your patience on substi-
tutes. Demand TIZ. For a free trial
package write today to Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., 1223 S. Wabash Aye.,
Chicago, 111.

WV TTTJ ,
C\u03b1 (Of Harris A Hess.. 1. XIJCiOO Attorneys)

NOTARY PUBLIC
Room 709, HEARST BUILDINQ

Phone Kearny 232
Residence Phone West 9489

I A Perfect Seasoning I
B It satisfies the most fastitl- »
i ious taste.

ILEA I PERRINSi
I SAUCE I
W THC ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE M

ft Itdeliriously flavors more dishes than
\u25a0 any other table sauce in use. m

4 An Appetizer

Jork DrscAtf'si Bmm Asrents, N.Y.

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort -%- the
blues ? and many serious
sicknesses you will avoid if
you keep your bowels, liver
and stomach in good work-
ing order by timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere In boxea 10c.. 25c.

DIGGING

DOLLAR^e^

I HINTS
]| By MAY MANTON

7708 gfeor-Ptoca Skirt,
22 to S2 waist.

WITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST
LINE

Panel skirts are among the newest.
Tbjs one Is exceptionally attractive.
There 1s a V-shaped panel at the front,
but the back edges are simply over-
lapped. In the illustration, rough fin-
ished diagonal is arranged over plain
broadcloth and that combination is a
smart one, but we are approaching a
change of seasons and this skirt will
be found admirable both for the street
and for indoor use and for any two
harmonizing fabrics that are suited to
a tailored effect. Poplin over satin
would bo handsome, silk serge over
plain silk would be pretty, and brown
broadcloth over champagne colored
would be beautiful, while there are
various other combinations that could
be made. The buttons on the front are
pretty but not necessary, for it can be
left plain with equal smartness. There
are just four pieces in the skirt and
the closing is made beneath the over-
lapped edge at the right of the back.

For the medium size the skirt will
require 5 yards of material 27. \u25a0?' v
yards 36 or 2% yards 44 or 52 inches
wide with 9i yard 27 inches wide for
the panel. The width of the skirt at
the lower edge is 1% yards.

The pattern 7708 is cut In fizes from
22 to 12 inches waist measure. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fash-
ion Department of this paper on re-
ceipt of ten cents,

J No

Name

Address

Size ...?


